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FIREFIGHTERS CANCEL "RENO NIGHT" ' NEW TRANSIT SERVICE ON BALLOT :NEW BUSINESSES GROW ON PENINSULA; 
SR. CITIZENS FORM NEW GROUP OTHER EVENTS PLANNED FOR NOV. 

Art Fenton, President of 
the Key Peninsula Firefighters 
Association, District 16, an
nounced that "due to some minor 
problems" t he Reno Night schedul
ed for Saturday, November 3, 
which was to be held at the 
Key Peninsula Civic Center has 
been postponed until January. 

Peninsula residents are 
encouraged to attend tpe last 
Swap Meet and Flea Market of 
the year to be held on Satur
day, November 10 at the Civic 
Cente r. 

According to Sally Cornman, 
Chairman of the event, space 
is filling up fast. This is due 
to a number of antique deal- · 
ers who are planning to bring 
many unusual - and un.ique articles 
for this day. 

-Dealers from Tacoma, Brem
erton, Port Orchard and the 
peninsula will make this a · . 
special occasion. Reserva~ 
tions are still available, 
with tables or space at $ 5 .. 

Hours for the Swap Mee t 
are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Hamburgers, chili and other 
food will be available from 
12 noon to 2 p.m. 

Jane Van Slyke, who will 
be the Chairperson for the ' 
annual Arts and Crafts Fair 
which will be held on Satur
day, Deaember l from 10 a.m. 
"to 4 p.m.- at the Civic Center 
has announced that over half 
of the spaces have already 
been reserved. 

Mrs. Van Slyke says. 
"this years Fair should be the 
biggest in our history. Home
made arts and. crafts of every 
variety will be available. 
With Christmas not too far 
away, it should be an excel~ 
lent opportunity for every.
one to find something dif- · 
ferent for every gift on your 
Christmas list." 

The plan for a new publi c 
transportation system would 
cover an area serving 381 ,500 
people . Tacoma Transit, which 
currently serves about 198,000 
people, will become part of 
this new service. The new sys
tem will provide batter travel 
opportunities for people in 
Pierce County at --a reasonable 
rate. 

Special features of the 
plan are: expanded and improv
ed bus service in Ta~oma, new 
service in 16 other surrounding 
communities, direct service be
tween major activity centers, 
frequent rush hour service and 
special communter buses , van
and car-pool programs, park
ride lots, c onnections b etween 
cities, eonneotions to mili.tary 
ba,ses and to Metro in King Co., 
reduced fares for the elder~y 
and handicapped , coordination 
of social service transport
ation programs. 

Right now in Pierce Co. 
there is a sales tax of 5.0¢ 
on the dollar. ·: ::with the 
3/l0ths of one tent increase 
marked solely for publi c trans
portation, the sales tax would 
be 5.3¢ on the dollar. This 
would be collected by businesses 
located inside the boundar ies 
of the service area. 

This issue will be on the 
ballot on November 6th. 

For further informatiorr, 
call Mary Jo. Porter, Tacoma 
Transit, 593-4525. 

on 

As readers of the Newslet
ter see the populat ion grow, so 
too, can they see new busines
ses become more not iceable in 
the area. 

A quick look through this 
issue of the Newsletter will 
find at least seven or eight 
new establishments. 

Also new to the peninsula 
is a senior citizens group 
which is now organiz ing itself 
into a functional associat ion 
at the Civic Center. 

Ten members have been 
meeting on a regular weekly 
basis from 2 to 4 p. m. every 
Thursday in the Gold Room. 

The members pian to have 
a table at the Swap Meet and 
want contrib~tions of any 
saleable items. These aftici es 
may be lef~ at the Civic 
Cen-ter- or by- contacting -Do.n 
McDonald ·of Longbranch. 

w~th gasoli~e prices what 
they are, it seems prudent for 
all peninsula residents " to 
shop at home. " 

All new business people 
are welcome to contact the 
editor of the Newsletter to 
set up interviews for articles. 

Any readers are welcome 
to submit news, especially on 
new shops, residents , or groups 
that are forming in our area. 

YOU CAN POOL-IT NOW 

Local citizens should be 
aware that there are two "Car
Pool It" parking lots avail
able. One is located next to 
Walt's Shoprite Stor e in Key n 
Center and the other i s at 
the Civic Center , one block 
from the Vaughn Post Office. 

Commuters are encouraged 
to use the bulletine boards at 
the store and the Civic Center 

-r 

Nov 6 or the classified ad section o.f 
• "Iii,;;;_- the Newsletter to seek riders 
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Ke Peninsula Newsletter I I 
' • J • ••• • U I we · al 1 wan.t '"f're'edom. " We • 

all want to -do things our way, 
whe n and if we want to do them. 
We want all the rewards and re
cognition we can get. We want 
all the money we can obtain. 

Just as the swallows re
turn to Capistrano, one of the 
basic rights of citizens of 
this country will return on 
November 6th--Election Day. 

we want all the goods, materials 
and services we can get for our 
homes and our families. We want 
to travel and enjoy our leisure 
time. We want a lot of other 
things too! 

But with all of our wants·, 
has anyone asked you lately, 
what you are willing to do? 
With all the gurus, cults,fas
cists, socialists, communists, 
etc., etc., is it any wonder 

After the poorest showing 
in voting history, in the pr:µn
-aries, it doesn't look as if 
we can expect any "turnabout" 
in the General Election, but 
we can hope! 

It may be difficult to 
de termine the reasons for this 
apathy but it is obvious that 
with all "the other things" 
people have to do, voting is 
not one of them. 

' 'that Americans find it difficu:ct 
to determine in their own minds 
if they really want to keep ~• 
this country a free and demo~ 
cratic republic? ' 

When you talk to residents 
of the peninsula, you get all 
kinds of reasons for not vot~ 
ing: "I only vote for the Pre si
dent", "I need a baby sitter in 
order to vote", "Who cares about 
my one vote anyway", "I don' t 
care who gets in" . and "They~re 
all a bunch of crooks." 

Perhaps you would question 
as I did, whether these are"rea
sons" or just "excuses." If all 
of us look back at the beginning 
of this country, had our fore
fath ers said the same t h i ng , 
where would this country b e 
today? 

What would this country 
b e like, if all the men and 
women of World War I & II, the 
Korean War and Vietnam had said, 
"we don't think this country is 
worth saving, s o we 're staying 
home ." Perhaps as we ref l ect 
ou the outc ome of the Vie tnam 
c onfronta tion, this i s e xactly 
what did h appe n. Many of . our 
young men fled the country 
and as a result of their de
cision "not to fight" our de m
ocratic:) government failed to 
produce the proper atmo s phere 
f o r winning this c onfl ict? 

Can a ny of us be so unedu
cated a bout t h e bpsic princi 
ples of democracy t hat all t h e 
people s h are i n t h e duties, 
privileges and responsibilities 
of the count r y t h roug h their 
e l ected o fficers a nd t h at if 
t hese officials do not perform 
their f unction well, t h at t hese 
same people can have them re
moved .' 

If we make some b ad mis
takes or wrong decs ions in our 
lives (and who h asn't) can we 
not l earn from t he e xperi e nce 
a nd s hould t h is s a me proble m 
arise agai n do we not h ave a 
be tter s olution and be able to 
make it righ t t h e " second time 
around . " 

It seems that the time is 
right for a leader to emerge,. 
with the right sJ.ogan of "a ,car 
in every garage, a chicken in ' 
every pot and the return to a 
good five cent cigar" would be 
able to get a hook and chain 
and lead all of us by the nose 

Can we stand on our own 
two feet and go to the ballot 
box and cast our vote ·for those 
people we believe will do the 
job for us or are we too weak , 
too lazy, too unintelligent to 
make our votes count? 

In the long run, if we are 
to progress into the 21st Cen
tury, it won't be with the help 
of the " stars, the crystal balls , 
the s wami s or gurus or a ny other 
imitation philospohy . " 

We will have only ourselves 
to blame if we do not assume 
our full responsibilities as 
citizens. If ~e are not big 
e nough, s trong enough and in
telligent enough to make the 
r ight decisions to keep this 
greatest country in the world, 
aliv e and well, then we should 
expect the worst and be pre
pared to lose it! 

The simple truth about 
our survival as a nation, de
pends upon h ow deep our roots 
really go. Are we willing to 
make the pen mightier than the 
s word? 

Call Shirley Olson 
884-2481 
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EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES LEVY 
On November 6th Pierce 

County Fire Departments are 
placing the issue of Emergency 
Medical Services on the ballot. 

Fire Departments for many 
years have provided emergency 
medical services to their cit
izens. There are many reasons 
why fire departments became in~ 
volved in this service. The 
most important one is because 
this was and is a valuable ser
vice to the residents and as a 
result, many lives have been 
saved. 

However, in the past f£IW 
years ·it has been so much in 
dem~nd. by the public that be
tween 60% and 70% of the calls 
answered by most fire depart
ments , are medical aid calls. 
The growth has been so rapid 
that medical aid has become a 
full · time job in many areas. 
Thi~ has caused a serious drain 
on the fire department's bu~get. 

The number of calls that 
must be answered has doubled· 
therefore it takes manpower,' 
specialized equipment, supplies 
and special traini~g to provide 
this service. At the same time, 
fires have continued to happen 
and must be dealt with. 

ical aid. Without additional 
funding, both of these services 
will no longer be possible in 
their present form. Which 
would you choose,to cut or do 
without? 

Your fire department, the 
Key Peninsula District #16, is 
the only fi~e district in 
Pierce County that operates amb
ulances. In addition to the 2 
Ambulances the district has one 
rescue truck and four fire 
trucks that are also licensed 
as aid vehicles. 

So far this year the dist
rict has answered 227 aid calls 
and 92 fire calls. The cost of 
operation and supplies must 
come out of the regular fire 
district budget. This cuts down 
on funds available for fire 
suppression that the district 
needs for hose, turn out cloth
ing, communications equipment, 
etc. and items needed to meet 
the new safety standards for 
firefighters approved by the 
state legislature under WAC 
296-305. 

The state has now - made a 
limited amount of funding 
available for emergency medi
cal services. The amount is 
limited to 25¢ per $1,000 of 
assessed valuation. For example 

Buildings have become big- this would cost a homeowner of 
ger and taller and there are a $50,000 home a total of 
more of them. Building materials $12.50 per year, or a little 
have changed as well , thus making over $1 . 00 per month. If the 

- fire fighting more dangerous. levy is approved by the voters, 
In many cases, the situations ' it will run for six years. 
have been more difficult to con- The cost to the citizens 
trol. • / will be ve ry small, but this 

The state lawmakers have will enable the Fire Depart-
finally come to realize that ments to provide at -least the 
the fire departments truly have same levels of service they 
two missions--fire protection now have and, in most cases, 
and. emergency medical aid-- the services will be made even 
and they must be funded if they better. 
are to be done properly. The · The fire departments 
funds designated for fire pro- listed below will place this 
tection cannot continue to be issue for badly needly funds 
d_rained off for emergency med- before their voters on Novem-

be r 6, 1979 : 
Sumner, Lakewood, Uni

vers ity Place, Midland, Gia 
tl.B.Fh':f., Spanaway, Edgewood, 

IT'S YOUR DUTY TO 

£.HANSEN PHOTOGRAPH ER 
have enlarger, 

will travel · 
general delivery, :1 
bome,wasbinjton: 

PHONE 8843739 

Summit, Fife, North Puyallup, 
Buckle y, Riverside , Entonvill , 
K@Y Pe ni nsula, Roy , Orting, 
Graham, Anderson Island . 

The towns submitting it 
will be Buckley, Fifer 019 
Harbor, Puyallup and Sumner . 

HIGH ACRES 
f!l'inJot> and f!lainlt> 

I I 

I I 
* A. Q. H, A. STUD SERVICE 
~ TRAINING 
* RIDING LESSONS 

PHONE: ;~ ggq-2525 
~~ 

ANITA ACOSTA Rt. 2 Bo x 448 

TONI KELLEY Lakebay WA. 98349 

Nanq(s ttouRs: 

N TUESDAY 
it 
acs & 
tttssttits 
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12 - 5 P . M. 
- SATURDAY 

Nancy Ewing 
884--3678 

Locaud ,n 
th•OldV~n 

Post Office Bu•\di~ 

RN. 1184-3863 Vaughn, -inglon 98394 
*Ch ~na., Le6ton, Black Ma.1t.k 
Billeek, Engli/2h Old lvo.1t.y 

*Co 66ee G.1t.indvr.-6 
*Oak 6u.1tnituJt e. 
*l .1ton B.1t.idge. Lamp 
*C.1tuet-6 , Patte.1tn & Lead 

C.1t y-6tal 
*Ma.1t.igold Ca.1t.nival gla/2-6 bowl 
*Pottuy jug-6 
*L e.ad C.1ty-6tal pie.ce.-6 

( Mme -6igned I 
*Ship-6 Wheel 
Manu Ch.1ti;,tma-6 Gi&t Jte.1116 

I 
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- VAUGHN GARDEN CLUB GLASS AND METAL ARTWORKS NOW 
AVAI LABLE IN OUR VICINITY 

We are introducing Full 
Moon Creations to the community . 
Rick LaLonde and Ruth Brockmann • 
have started a busi ness stress
ing and striving f o r qua l ity 
work in a variety o f creative 
forms within glass a nd metal. 

This includes stained 
glass windows, scupt ures , l a mp s , 
Heat-alator fireplaces , doo r 
hinges , weathervanes and much 
more. 

The y like to use uni q ue 
touches such as incorporating 
sculptured metal on the sur
face of stained glass windows 
(achieving an additional dem
e nsion) with designs of ferns, 
birds , etc . ; or using old 
machine parts (steam engines) 
blow torches, wagon wheels, 
old handcrank water p umps, or 
whateve r appears interesting 
and recycling these items into 
lamp bases with stained glass 
s hades, or sculptures. 
Rick will be setting up a 
small forge in the near future 
for blac ksmithing creative 
ironwork . He has the skill 
and equipment to weld alumi n 
um, caste iron, stainless and 
other stee l s . His metal art 
works can b e used as decor for 
homes or businesses. 

continued on page 9 

Picking /Jerriej 
Robert Emmel Monigol 

Can you hear those tin pails clanking, 
Do you hear that vibrant sound? 

Before the sun has risen 
We'll be berry picking bound. 

I picture still, the berries, 
A dorned in a powdered-blue; 

The largest growing in the shade, 
S ti ll wet with the morning dew. 

The first ones picked would never reach 
The pails we brought along ... 

The urge to eat blueberries 
Was just a bit too strong . . 

Eventually we'd get to work, 
Filling pails up to the brim, 

And heading home each would drer.;m 
OJ a pie Mom would bake J or him. 

I still recall the fragrance 
Of Mom's flaky berry pies ... 

Thinking of them sometimes 
Brings tears to my _eyes. 

Yes often in the autumn, 
When I hear a tin pail sound, 

I'm headed for the berry patch 
In the countryside around. 

e 

The Garden Club is getting 
off to a g o od sta rt this year 
with an enthusiastic group 
meeting at Aline Anderson ' s 
l ovely home in October . A very 
info rmative s tud y on Putti ng 
Your Garden to Bed was given by 
El eano r Stock, with related 
t alk s b y Sue Thomsen, Kelly 
Babco ck and Helen Helm. 

Members were p leased to 
welcome new members Betty Beal 
a nd Darlene Brown . Yearbooks 
were distributed listing pro
g rams for the coming months . 

We hope yo u will all p l an 
to attend the Christmas Lunch
eon . This meeting is always 
fun, and a warning to early 
shoppers and hand crafters -
t here will be a $1 gift ex
c h ange . 

The November meeting will 
b e a visit to the Rain For est 
Nursery . Me~ers and gues t s 
wi l l meet at . the Civic Center 
in Vaughn petween 10: 00 and 
10~10 to drive to the nursery, 
which is near Minter . Owners 
Mike and Dee Dee Jackson will 
give a tour of the many green
houses . 

Following the tour, al l 
will gather at the home of 
Marylou Moore for the usual 
sandwich lunch and socia l h our . 
D~ssert and coffee will be 
served . 

THIS THANKSGIVING, EAT OUT·.~. AT '"HOME' 

V J's COUNTRY INN in Home, Washington 
is now accepting reservations for November 22, 1979 

MENU- FOR THANKSGIVING 

A DULTS= 
TURKEY- 6 .25 
PRIME RIB - 7.50 

CH I L DREN 10& UNDER 
TURKEY- 375 

Dinner includes, Relish traY, Appetizing Turkey Soup, 
Fresh Fruit Salad, Baked Apple.Sweet Potatoes. Loaf 

of Fresh Baked B read, Broccolli Spears.Whipped Po-
1 tatoes,Gibblet Dressing.Apple or Pumpkin Pie. _ YUM!! 

NEW WINTER HOURS ATV J' S 
STARTING NO VEMBER 1, 1979 

SUNDAY: 9 : 30 a . m. tilt 8:30 p. m. 
MON - TH URS: 11 :00 a.m. t{ll 8:30µ .m . 
FR1VAY: 11 :00 a . m. t.iU 11:00 y.i . m. 
SAT.:9:30 a.m. UU 11: 00 y.i .m . 

SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

V J'S COUNTRY INN 
15 MILES SOUTH OF PURDY 
GI G HARBOR LONGBRANCH HIWAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 884-3743 

SPECIAL DINNING ROOM AVAILABLE 
for groups of 10 to 12,with reservations * DIFFERENT MENU SPECIAL E VERY NIGHT! 



Dr. Jim Gaspar announces 
the opening of his practice of 
family dentistry on November 1st 
1~19. His new office is _located 
in· the Cedar Heights Medical 
center east of Highway #16 on 
Sidney Road before you enter 
Port Orchard. This building 
also houses the South Kitsap 
Emergency Treatment Center 
which has four doctors who ro
tate to provide 24 hour emer
gency service. 

Dr. Gaspar, who is from 
Wenatchee, did undergraduate 
work at the University of Wash
inton and received his dentist
ry degree from Emory University 
in Atlanta, Georgia. It was 
while there that he ~et his wife, 
Pat, who is from Richland, ~asn
ington. , 

Pat Gaspar took her nurses 
training at Emory. She wen~ on 
to get h~r Masters ' degree in 
nurse mid-wifery and is now 
teaching childbirth classes at 
Group Health Clinic in Tacoma. 

They are both sports en
thusiasts and are active part
icipants in the YMCA fitness 
program. Jim also hunts and 
fishes, a le~acy from his child
hood in eastern Washington. 

The Gaspars are very in-
erested in the Penjnsula comm

~p ity and hope to move here in 
the future from their home in 
T~coma .' Dr. Gaspar has been 
pt acticipg in Tacoma before 

Iving -to his new location. 
The office hours are ex

nded to better serve working 
people and school children. 
He has regu , office hours plus 
evening and Saturday hours by 
appointment only. 

SEPTIC TANK 

TROUBLES 
REM.EMBER,, ,BEFORE TROUBLES 

TANKS SHOULD BE CLEANED 
EVERY 3 TO 5 YEARS, 

HEMLEY'S SEPTIC CLEANING 
& ROOTER SERVICE 

CALL FOR . Q~;.3~ ·~ ....... - ~ .P..iv ul,l, 

Kev Peni:ns,aja,· News!l.et:te-r ' 

PENrnSULA .BARTERING NEWS 
Trade and barter is the 

oldest system of monetary ex
change known to mankind. 20th 
Century America is returning to 
bartering as a supplement to 
incomes which cannot accomodate 
the rising cost of living. 

Peninsula residents now 
have the opportunity to barter 
and exchange materials, goods'. 
and services through the publi
cation of Peninsula Bartering 
News. Ads are 10¢ a word (one 
dollar minimum) and should in
clude your name and phone num
ber. They may be sent to P.O. 
Box 1002, Gig Harbor, Washing
ton, 98335. The drop-off 
points are: Gig Harbor Trading 
Company (next to the Beach Bas
ket), Lucy's Hanging Basket in 
Key Center, and Peninsula Wood 
Stoves in Wauna. 

Personal experiences in
volving bartering have been in
teresting and varied. I own a 
small pick-up truck and have 
helped people move in exchange 
for furniture, gasoline, cash, 
and personal items. I have 
taken pictures of a friend's 
log house, which he is build
ing, in exchange for firewood. 

Assistant Editor Pat Oe
Lapp, and his wife Dianne, have 
had many experiences in bar
tering. They fenced off five 
acres in exchange for their 
property down payment , 'Pat has 
also exchanged firewood for a 
wheelbarrow and carpentry work 
for lumber and other building 
materials. He and Dianne have 
both traded work skills for a 
wood stove, as well as other 
items. Pat believes that bar
tering is a very useful tool 
that has helped his family to 
acquire items that would have 
normally used cash. It also 
provides an opportunity to meet 
new people that share your in
terests .. 

continued on page 15 

$ANT'S 
BOOKKEEPING & 

TAX SERVICE 

*BOOKKEEPING FOR SMALL 
BUSINESSMAN 

*BUSINESS & PERSONAL 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

CALL VIRGINI A SANT 
884-3532 

RT, 1 BOX 149 
VAUGHN 

LONGBRANCH STORE CHANGES HANDS 

Bob and Alyce Wartenbe are 
new members of our community 
and the new owners of the Long
branch Store. They bought it 
lock, stock and history. know
ing how far back the store 
goes. They have renovated the 
adjacent house into a home 
tastefully furnished. It used 
to be the Longbranch Hotel, as 
seen in the local history book, 
"On the Waterfront". 

Bob said that after he 
bought the store, he contacte d 
his mother who told him his 
father had lived on Filucy Bay 
for a few years as a child and 
his grandfather had rowed from 
there to Steilacoom weekly for 
his job in the mill. 

Bob is retired Vice Pres-
' ident of the Roman Meal Company. 
It. had a modest start in Tacoma , 
where it is headquartered, but 
has now spread through fran
chises to 150 locations through
out the United States. 

The Wartenbes find Long
branch the ideal location for 
a small country store, and in
tend to retain that flavor 
even though some changes are 
being made. They plan a well
stocked store at competitive 
prices because they have know
ledgeable buying power. 

Alyce will be the b u t c h er. 
They guarantee good meat be
cause it it purchased in spec
ia i small packs ready to be 
buthcered. There wi ll be f resh 
produce and well a s all t he 
staples available for re s idents 
as well as the b oat t r a ffic 
from the Marina 

a~d the ir customers who come 
by boat to the Marina across 
the str eet. Their hours are 
9:00-7 :00 p. m. ; Su nday s , 10 : 00 
t o 7: 00 . and t hey will welcome 
ne w a nd o ld c ustomers t o come 
i n to meet them . 

ible & Book Serv ic 
ORDER Nil~ FOR GIFTS 

VARIETY OF BIBLES 
BIBLE COMMENTARIES 

AND DICTIONAR IES 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
CH LDRENS BOOKS - CASSETTES 

WRITE: 
P, 0, BOX 
LAK EBAY, WA, 
Mrs . D . 

WILL ORDER IF 
NOT IN STOCK 
WE SHI P ANYWHERE 

ALL: 884-3927 
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A"PEEK AT THE SECOND LOOK 

Yvette Jordan and Trudy 
Hanan are opening a unique store 
at Longbranch on November 1st. 
You will find plenty of nost
algia as you browse through the 
rooms of this turn-of-the-centur) 
house located at t he entrance 
to the Longbranch Marina. 

Because they were formerly 
yacht brokers, they have sever
al nautical items, but there are 
also old books and Christmas 
ornaments, Kennedy memorabilia, 
Life magaz i nes , even Nancy Drew 
books. 

In the wa rdrobe you'll 
find old but s tylish clothes. 
In the line n p ress are handwork 
items and j ewelry. There are 
quilts, a crocheted bedspread 
and smaller items . 

The kitchen nook contains 
old utensils, plants, bottles , 

va ses, lamps and glas s ware and 
silver, and dishes of all kinds. 

There are also old cards 
and new off ices suppl ies, fram
ed pictures , wall decor and 
a variety of items to c hoose 
from . They h ave neighborhood 
prices, from a nicke l up, and 
do not want to sel l to collect
ors. It will be worth a trip 
to Longbranch to have a "Second 
Look" . The store is op1;an from 
10:0e e .m. until 4: 30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays t hrough Saturdays. 
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Jim ~asper, D.D.S. 
IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF HIS PRACTICE 
OF 

Family Dentistry 
AT THE 

CEDAR HEIGHTS PROFESSIONAL 
CENTER 

SYDNEY ROAD AT HGWY, #16 
OFFICE ~OURS INCLUDING 
EVENINGS & SATURDAYS 

BY APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 876-6211 

dump truck 
bi1Ckhoe • 
grader 
blade 

Sand& 
I.Boatat fWlotors 

II/la Authorb:od 

' 
.,_cury, Morcrul,or, Volvo Doolor 

featuring 

s1m.PIJ . ,mo• WIIAl.(1 . "'™E• 
~okorcraft • Valeo Aluminum lo•t■ 

Calklna & l•Z Load Trallora 

lnglno Wlntorl:11lng ,and (ovorod Stor•g• 

1!11•• - Sorvlco - '"''-
loot Pick-Up Upon RoquHI 

: coo~ ;;f :::)' """"'!~Boot Works. Inc. 
1 

• AC(E SSORI ES 1 

I I PO IO.I ) 11 

;lJl!S_ ()_f FJR_ CiQOQ IH~U. !2L3{'~ • l m,.,,. ""''"<'DH nlll 
275-2146 

•, I " 

,.,,,, .. .,..• .... , .......... ,·,,. ~,i- f ,. ~,I ,,'• .~.• . •,.t, "4' ._'fl , '-4,.fHt\..l. 
. 

o 1, o #, , •,,. i 1 .L., "' • _. t,• l •·• 

PHIL RADCLIFFE 
rou1e I , box 9110 
lakobai,, wa 9 ·9349 

top • on 
road grav•I 
rockery rock 
crua h e d rock 

.~,Ill' 11/J to /'J1:1 
011 llo111,·on11,•1"!-t 

ill.totllf,l/lt't' 
Call me about State Farm 

Newer Home-Discount 

BILL McMONNIES 
.Agont 

3022 Harborvlew Or. 
Gig Harbor , WA 98335 
Phono: B68-8776 

November , 1979 
conti nued from pa.2_e 5 

Other bartering experien~ 
ces we've heard about, include 
trading skills for skills . For 
example , a person shows you ho;, 
to tune a car, and perhaps you 
would demonstrate how to prune 
their fruit trees. Trading 
babysitting for babysitting, 
canning tips for sewing skills, 
and painting for p lumbing are 
a few of the possibilities of 
bartering. 

The editors of the Barter
ing News would like to publish 
bi-monthly. We need community 
support for this to success
fully happen. We would like t~ 
thank the many people whose 
assistance and pati e nce maqe 
this initial publicat ion _po~s
ible. 

'Pailraufa C,md,aj 

School Events 
November 1 tlvu "11" ~----NOVEMBER 

1 - Open House at Gig Harbor High School 
1 - Soccer, C. Kitsap at PHS. 

V.B . PHS vs. GHHS 3:30 (HJ. 
Girls soccer Tahoma at GHHS. 
Girts V.B. vs. PHS. 
Discovery Elem. SBBttle Sounders clinic. 1:15. 

1 - 7 Purdy Elem. parant conferences. OismisAI at 12:30. 

2 - Football. Sequim vs. GHHS at PHS. 
CheerlMders dance alter GHHS game. 
Football PHS at N. Kitsap. 
Girts soccer PHS at Liberty. 

2 & 3 State Water polo at UPS. 

3 -. ~.,. Invitational debate toumanient at GHHS. 
Cross courmy, District. 

5, 6; 7, Oi:5trict girts swim maeL 

5-- 9 Evllfll"""' pa""' con-. Oismiosal 12-.30. 
Vaughn parent con-.... ~ 12:IS. 
Artondalo paren1 oon'-'cti. o.nliaal 12:30. 

6 - VB. PHS at Enumclaw. 

7 - 14 Harbor Heights pan,nt ~ Oisnisul 12:30-

8 - Vaughn parent ~ting 7:JO. 

9 - District VB. 
Foo1boll"'9ionals. 
0.iscovery Elem. carnival S-9 p.m. 

10 - C!OS$ Country. State. 

12 - No School - Vetoran's Dav. 
BB turnout GHHS. 

15 - ,17 GHHS FoU play. 

17 - Debate GHHS at Puyallup • 
$rate girls swim •t U of W . 

20 - GHHS 8th grade BB practite ~ ot ""'~"l'--

22 - 23 ThanksgM1111 vacation. 

23 - Football oem~final&. 

27 - GHHS choir skate pa,ty. J,: 

28 - County Ext. - • H•- Heights "WQQCI as A~ ~ 
temota Heat Source... t 

29 - BB 8tll grade ,Bolnb!jdge,at GHHS. 
GHHS !Off ~rn:en 

30 - Girls BB, Bellannlne 81 GHHS, 3-.30. 
Boys BB White Rive{ ot GHH.S. 
Girls. BB N. KitSBI> at PH.S. 
Bil , PHS at Curtis. 
l><ibato, GHHS at WWSC. 

K•y iq ,._via-.: 
OHHll,Olg~-... ,.._ __ 
V-W1V....,_. 
U .1 .... .,_. 
Vu.: V.,..,, 
JV1J~Vw.ky 

cc,c.-c-.-. 
"""-"' '--.. 
,,. ___ ,.._ 
WA,W..,__ .._ ..... _ 

THE PENINSULA STATE BANI( 
Gia H•!bor • P~.rdy • ;..,i.,, faookk S<l.,_ .. 

.0-.....1!'.,_.,.y,._,,,.,. ..__ 
Mff /1.,,_,C-,,, ~ 

' ,· 
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SUN PRINCESS CRUISE 
v r 1 m mb a from the 

P ula ar re back from a 
m mo bl · i p o Alaska aboard 
th Sun Princess . Th crui se 
b g n rom V n c ouv - r B. C. 

A c w of 369 insu red t h e 
omfor of h e 700 passengers . 

1~roughout t he week, marvelous 
int r national meals were foll
o w d by live e nt rtainmen t . 
P rforma nccs of "Engl ish Pub," 
"Col Porter, " "Fi ddle r on the 
Roof, " "Gala Showtime," and 
others were e njoy d by all. 

Shore trip s from Juneau to 
h e M nde nhall Glacier, a nd a 

Whitehorse Scenic drive on the 
newly c ompleted highway from 
Skagway were offered. From Ke
tchikan, a tour of the Rain 
Forest a nd the Totem poles. 

We spent a day in Glacier 
Bay, saw whales, seals, bears, 
and eagles . Everyone s h ould 
take a Cruise on a Princess! 

-Jean Humphreys 

Country 
Health 

foods 
OW AVAILABLE: 

JG . 
~~ 

-SPECIAL
VITAMIN C 500MG, 

"NATURALLY" 
350 TABLETS - $7,90 

KEY CENTER 884- 3977 

:;:::::,c,c=:::,irx::=::,c,c=~◄ic=:::::,iic::=ac 

, t 884-397 1 

' B AND ON 
!,, 
/ BOWS S 

JUST IN-
. Fabric for Men's 

wear 

Shirts 
Robes 

Ke y Peninsula sletter 

ANNOUNCING 
THE GRAND OPENING OF 

the CRAFT·E·Gifts 
NOVEMBER 3 

* * * * * 

+ HOBBY SUPPLIES 
+ LATCH RUG SUPPLIES AND 
+ KITS ( Rugs & Ve s t s ) 
+ EMBROIDERY FLOSS 
+ STYROFOAM 
+ RIBBONS 
+ MACRAME 
+ CANDLES AND MUCH MORE! 

LOCATED IN THE 
K, C. CORRAL 884-4187 

Sidewinder Sub Shop 
Hot Soup - Hot Chili 

DAILY SPECIALS! 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT 

Hard Ice Cream Cones 

TAKE HOME A SUB TONIGHT! 
884-3184 

JO A,M, - 7 p, M, 
·.~•eo ' AL 

◄K---N.,............,.c:::::::::Ntc:~~o,h~..,,..--~°""""~--

Page Seven 

s ER lO . 

' t forge t the bigqest 
and best . lea Mart a d Swap 
Meet ever held at the Civic 
Cen er , on Sa d av, Nov . 10 . 
Thi s i s ' going t ~ be jus t 
yours a a •vhite elephants• 
but so;;;;e ·rer y s pecia l things 
f o r sal e. so:.:e a ll the way from 
Taco.-...a . 

. nere will be at l east 3 
a i q ue booths . sed books , 
candy ad j a tabl e . ceramics , 
yardage a n carpet p ieces, 
as well as the run- of - the mill 
househol d ite ras one can always 
f ind at a swap meet. You will 
probabl y re abl e t o find some
thing for your garage, yard 
a nd a ttic, too. 

On the other hand, bring 
your own choice give-aways. 
Call Sally Cornman at 884- 2565 
for a booth . But be sure to 
come, -whether to buy or sell 
o r both . 

r;=; S;;LIN~~:t 
ij \\11 Ul1'1111!'~•~------~~~-=-i~{~-- 1~ 

THI S COUPON IS WORTH \\ 
$2,00 OFF ON 1 .n A SHAMPOO AND SE, -.l, 

u REG, $7,00 f 
n i NOW ONLY $5.00 i 

~

u;--THIS -COUPON- IS-GOOD-FOR-·! 
1 DRAWING FOR 1 

! 11 0NE FREE PERMANENT" : 

~

: : 
I -------- \. . I 
1 name oc-, 

1 addr e ss ,J,• · .,;_-.,. 1~ 

I •~ _. I 

I -------- • - I :phone 
!---PERM WINNER/NEXT ISSUE·--1 

OPE N WED, NI GHT BY APPT, .,............,IC 

Your New 

EYCENTERDR 
.C.Carral Bus. Center 

884-4144 
: PRESCRIPTIONS, COSMETICS 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
* MAGAZINES, GREETING CARDS 

"NOV EMBER SPECIAL" 
Bic o~ C~ic~et 47¢ 

di~po-0able lighte~-0 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 
UNTIL 6:00 P,M, 
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There a~e several safety 
rules whi ch apply to persons 
living alone and e s pecially to 
those who don't have near 
neighbors: arrange to have 
someone call at a regular time 
each day to check on whether 
you are all right; never close 
an inside door if it's the only 
door in the room. This next 
story is of a silly o ld woman 
who did just that. 

The bathroom door had been 
gradually getting a bit diffi
cult to completely close; 
friends had mentioned it but 
since it wasn't urgent , nothing 
had been done . But one evening 
after guests left, she decided 
to examine the door; it seemed 
to be swollen - anyway it cou ld 
not be pulled shut . 

She thought leaving it 
closed all night (now that the 
heat was on) might shrink it · 
back to normal. So without a 
second thought she went into 
the bathroom and with one good 
hard push, the door was com
pletely shut. Nothing to it 
when y o u pushed. Was that ever 
a mistake! Now t o get it open. 

Key Peninsula Newsletter ) 

For the next hour she tugged 
and pulled but the door didn't 
budge . How about the window? 
That would have been quite a 
drop to the ground but it 
never had opened more than 6 
inches and now it was painted 
s h ut, tight shut, so wou ld 
have to be broken . It's now 
10:30, s he's weary and about 
to give up. "Well," she 
thought, "no use getting alarm
ed. There's plenty - o f good 
reading ma terial in here and 
a lways a tub o f warm water to 
keep me warm. I'll j ust spend 
t he night that way . " 

But on second t h o ught $he 
rea l ized t hat she had ·neglected 
ano t her safe t y r u le, to have 
someone call each day . Day
light would not bring any re- _ 
lief; there might not be any
one around for several days. 
She simply had to get that door 
open . Mustering all of her 
meager strength, s he gave one 
desperate jerk. Success -
h ooray! 

TV commercials are some
thing we have forced upon us . 
We hear them whether we want to 
or not. They are usually silly 
stupid and often very mislead
ing . The American Express Tra
veler's Check commercial was 

SNOW TIRE TIME I 
FULL 4 PLY POLYESTER WHITE WALL 

ISize ~He P~rETlr e 
,B78-13 28.92 1.89 
IE78-14 34.92 2.29 
F78-14 I 36 . 81 2 . 42 
IG78-14 37 . 17 I 2 . 56 
Gl 5-15 38.80 I 2 . 62 
H78-15 40.90 l 2 . 84 
•L78-15 45.01 3 .13 
All Prices Plus Tax 

Npvember, l 92S 

forced to change the wordi~g ·~f 
their's since it was worded so 
as to imply that they were the 
only checks that could be re
placed if lost, which, of 
course, is not true. Most 
commercials are geared. to a 
very low mentality but its a 
sad comment on our society 
since we buy the junk adver
tised - millions of dollars 
worth. 

In a little sampling of 
commercials I made in a few 
h o urs today I heard the claim 
"It's better" 10 times. 
What d oes it mean to say a 
mouthwash, a deodorant, a pain 
pill or wh atever is better? 
Better means nothing, abso
lutely nothing, unless you say 
better than somethi ng . Do 
they mean better than their 
product used to be or better 
than all c ompeting products? 
I think it's just a sneaky way 
of getting the name of their 
product impressed u p on the 
minds of an undiscriminating , 
gullible public who apparently 
will buy anything . 

STEEL BELTE D RA DIAL WHITE WALL 
SPECIAL ICE GRI P COMPOU ND 

PUll0¥ 
IIUDGl 

.... :.~~~ 3D2 PUAD~ 

I I Also Pe r F. E. T. 
Size Fits Tire Per Tire 
Pl85 75R-13 BR 78-13 46.1 9 2 .11 
Pl95 75R-14 1 D/ ER78-ll 51.09 2 . 34 
P205 75 R-14 I FR 78- 14 58 . 36 2 . 59 
P215 75R-14 1 CR78-14 63.26 2 . 69 I 

P205 75R-15 FR 78-15 58.92 2 . 69 ' 
P215 75 R-15 , GR7 8-15 60 .37 2 . 74 
P225 75R-15 , HR7 8-15 62. 79 3-16 
P2J5 75R-15 I LR78-15 
All Prices Plus Tax 

66.67 3 . 17 

TIRES STUDDED $6.95ea. 
Computor Balance $4.50 ea. 

FREE MOUNTING OF TIRES PURCHASE D AT 

D. J,'S TIRE SERVICE 

* -.-. Wl'fll HUii 
IC-,,..,_ UICA Ml - - - -u.--.. --.... 

t 
N 

I 

OPEN 8 TO 5 MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
OPEN 8 TO 7 TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN 9 TO 4 SATURDAY 
WEDNESDAY 12 TO 5 

HONEY FOR SALE I 

MASTER CHAR& 
~ 

8S7-6430 
FULL TRUCK TIRE SERVICE 

. 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
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Vote for 

Art. F·enton, Jr. 
Fire Commissioner District 16 . 

Experienced and Proven Leader 

Member of District 16 Fire 
Department for over 14 years, 
11 years as an officer. Over two 
years as Assistant Chief work
Ing on annual budgets and 
district policies. Presently 
Chairman of a committee to 
completely rewrite all Stand
ard Operating Procedures. Also 
presently President of the Vol• 
unteer Firefighter's Associa
\ion. Has been an Emergency 
Medical Technician (EMT) for 
five years. Employed at Puget 
,Sound Naval Shipyard for over 
19 years, has been a Super• 
visor for over nine years. 

My major goal as a Fire Commissioner of District 
No, 16 is to establish a fully manned station 24 
hours a day to cut our response time in half, 
thereby providing better service to everyone in 
District No! 16. · · 

PAID POLITICAL AD 

GIVING 
It's Time For 

Togetherness! 
Make it a family af
fair ! Share the holiday 
with all your loved 
ones ... young and old ... 
and give thanks for all 
life's warm blessings. 

FRQM 
THE CIVIC CENTER 

AND 
THE NEWSLETTER 

If You Haven·t Al read Y 

NOTICED! 
Lon2branch Mercantile 

has 
NEW OWNERS 

COME IN AND MEET 
Bob & Alyce Wartenbe 

WE ARE PLEDGING TO SERVE THE 
FRESH STOCKS OF GROCERIES WITH 

FINEST MEATS 
" . ... 

NEEDS OF 
AND DRUG 

THE COMMUNITY 
ITEMS, THE 

Page ~ine 
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, W made an immediate a p- r 

' . 
t . ,, . . ,. ' 

pointme nt with our family 
doctor . He sent her to a 
s p cia l is t. Sh e was hos p ital
ized October 2 , with s urgery 

.sche duled f or Oc tober 3 . Thi s 
wa s set up s o that a biopsy 
would b e taken, with s urge ry 
as needed . Eithe r a b e n ign 
tumor would b e r e move d, or the 

;;;i:4breast removed if it was ma-
t&,e,\ ~\I\ l ignant. The b reas t was re

_-..:~_move d, Lola is home October 7, 
and f ee ling good and she is 

CANCER! 

Cancer i s something that 
happens to other people, right? 
No use to worry , it will skip 
us? Wrong , it just might not, 
and we CAN do something about 
it. The following might save 
your life , so please read on. 

Monday , September 24, my 
wife, Lola , was putting her 
hair up. As she raised her 
hands to her hair, she noticed 
a sunken area running from the 
nipple of her left breast, 
down and toward her chest. It 
was a noticeable depressed 
area that flattened as it pro
gressed toward the chest. The 
underlying tissue was much 
more solid than usual. I con
firmed her thought that there 
was a foreign mass there. 

VOTE 

cheerful and we are hopeful. 
Why am I writing this? 

Because Lola discovered her 
problem by sight, rather than 
the common method of self ex
amination. Standing in front 
of the mirror, she SAW a 
CHANGE FROM THE NORMAL. This 
could surely be a valuable ad
dition to self examination 
that every woman should prac
tice. LEARN WHAT IS NORMAL, 
AND BE ALERT TO ANY CHANGE OR 
DEPRESSED AREAS. 

How does this fit into a 
box called ponderings? Be
cause in "The good old days" 
women died in misery because 
of ignorance and false modesty. 
Thank you for reading this and 
,may you be among the lucky 
ones. 

-C. Paul 

FULTON 
FREEHOLDER 

DISTRICT NO. 26 
#3 

THE FREEHOLDERS WILL DESIGN A NEW COLMY 
Q-IARTER, lliCT FREEHOLDERS ~O WILL 00 

IT RIGIT, 
Wl\l..IFirATirns: 

Upper Sound Grang he ld 
it ' s annual booster n igh t din
ne r program on Fr iday, October 
19. There were 91 in a tte n
dance . 

We a l so observed our 60th 
anniversa ry on the same night. 
Elmer and Elsie Ol s on were 
awarde d ·60 year pins for 60 
years of continuous Grange 
me mbe r s hip. 

A program was presented and 
an auction of fresh bake d goods 
and produce climaxed the even
ing's festivities. 

Barbara Richards won the ' 
lace tablecloth that was .raf
fled by the women's auxiliary. 
The next auxiliary meeting ' 
will be November 27th at noon 
at Sally Cornman' s home in , rt, 

~u~n. . 
Next regular meeting of the 

Grange will be November 2nd. A 
Potluck at 6:30 in the Gold 
Room will be followed by a 
business meeting. 

All members be sure to come 
because this meeting is for the 
election of officers. 

LONGBRANCH CHURCH BAZAAR 

on Saturday, December 8th, 
the Holiday Bazaar and Luncheon 
will b e held at the Longbranch 
Community Church. Everyone is 
wel~eme to come between 10:00am. 
and 3:00 pm. 

$29,~~1 
We AIIO Have Available 

MOIILI HOMI APP"OYID FIRIP&.ACIS 

858-7718 

" 

B.A. AND JURIS DocrOR - ~IV, PUGET SoUND 
PRACTICING ATTORNEY AT LAw, TAcCT-1A, WA, 
CiRAouATE OF LAKES HIG-t SCHOOL, AND RESIDENT 
OF PIERCE Cou,rry FOR 19 YEARS, 
FORt-'ER CAPTAIN, U.S.A.F, JET INSTR, PILOT 
UiR, BoARn OF DEACONS, lf+lANUEL PRESBYTERIAN 
Uil.ROi, 

o,,_., WHknight1 'Iii 7 ,00 Sunday 'Iii 5 ,00 

~ICIPAL LEAGUE RATING: VERY GOOD h
Hlghway 16 letween Pvrdy & Gig Hart.or ome·s 

ENDORSED BY C,0,P,E, 
,. pd. pol . a~ .. 
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LOCAL CHRISTMAS SHOPPE 
The Glad Tidings Christmas 

Shoppe at Burley is blooming 
with handmade gift s by local 
crafts p e ople--ceramic nativ
ity scenes by Charlotte Robin
son, delicious looking ginger
bread houses by Grace Karls, 
delicate miniature pottery 
tre e ornaments by Eleanor La 
Berge, colorful quilted bunt
ings by Verda Lawrence , straw 
wall decor by Diane Connolly, 
picturesque seagull and shell 
arrangements by Margie Cantwell. 

All these reasonably 
p~iced gift items plus knitted 
goods, beaded treee ornaments, 
wooden toys and plants can be 
seen attractively displayed in 
the historic old building be
hind the Burley Post Office. 
The shop is open from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday until Christmas. 

CHILDREN'S FILMS CO~ING soo~ · 
On Tuesday, November 20th 

there will films for children 
ages kindergarten through 
grade 4 at the Key Peninsula 
Library from 4:00-5:00 p.m. 

The titles are: People 
Soup, Caterpillar and the 
Wild Animals, Arrow to the 
Sun• and Ringtail. •, 

Key Peninsula Newsletter 

Ideals to Live By 

Page Eleven 

c ontinued from page 4 

Ric and Ruth are both 
from Vancouver, Washington , 
where t hey were married . Two 
years ago they moved to the 
Lackey Road and built their 

Viney Wilder shop--a hexagonal bui l ding 
with 1,000 square feet of space . 

If we would live, not merely drift, Within it is a 2 ton chain 
We must have ideals that will lift hoist to h andle larger works 
Our eyes above the staid routine i n metal. 
To "see" with faith those things unseen . . In the last year they 

have built their home by them-
To vision that integrity selves. During the past two 
That walks with men most truly free; summers they have been commer-
To ever heed the still small voice cial fishing in Alaska, whi le 
Above the crowd's demanding choice. building up their "working 

Good teaching therefore will unite e nvironment " at home in the 
Ideals and learning, bind them tight, fall a nd winte r months· Now 
fhat growth of the true nobility they are ready to ope n their 

full-time business t o the 
3hallkeepthemindandspiritfree public. See the ir ad on -p. 3 . 
To build in every neighborhood While living in Vancouver, 
A common ground of brotherhood. Rick worked in a ma tel fabric

ating shop in Portland for 5 
years with a journeyman's 
rating in welding while Ruth 
studied design and art . 
This has pre pared them well 
with the skills to start their 
new endeavor of " FUll Moon 
Creation s. " 

A COMPLETE CRAFT SHOP WITH WORK ROOM-
WE'LL HELP vou MAKE IT AT - - Sherman's of Lakebay 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL-
HOLIDAY BROO MS ! .8-9 __ _ 

1. 2 5 
l. 5 9 

STYROFOAM 
Large Inventory 
Wreaths, Balls, 
Eggs, Bel ls and 
Cones . 

New Walco 
Chris tmas Kits 
Reg. $4.00 
NOW $ 2 . 80 

.C.a.a..tL LL!!. . 
4 ply - $ OR Ru g Yarn - F 
Sports Yarn 
Baby Yarn -ONER,-District •1e 

ISH 24 HOUR MANNED STATIONS! 
UT IT WILL NOT CUT THE RESPONSE 

IDEAS, SUGGESTION~T. ONLY TO LIMITED AREAS, 
AN D ASSISTANCE - · 
In fac t everyth ii REVIEW THE ENTIRE SPECTRUM OF BUT TIME_! __ 
Pai~ts - Oils & 7MING BUDGET SHOWS TH IS MOVE TO 
Acr lies 

WE ARE RECEIVING MORE OF OUR PRETTY PETALS ALL THE TI ME
STOP IN AND aROWSEI 

MEAN MORE TAX DOLLARS I I I I I 
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VFW AUXILIARY 
The r egular meet i ng of the· 

Ladies Auxiliary to Lakebay 
Post of the VFW was held on 
October 8th . We had the honor 
of havi ng our 4th District Pres
i dentmak e her visit to our 
Pos t . 

The a udit meeting was held 
at t he home of Sally Cornman on 
Oct ober 9th. Refreshments were 
served. 

He l en Helm, Marguerite 
Bussard and Ora Afdem visited 
Rocky Bay NUrsing Home on Oct
ober 26th with treats and 
b irthday gifts. 

Best wishes to Irma Kelly 
a s he r daughter in Chicago had 
a new baby boy and Irma will 
go bac k to be with her. 

The next regular meeting 
wi ll b e November 12th in the 
Gold Room at the Ci vic Center. 

BAYSHORE GARDEN CLUB 
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CLUB NEWS 
KEY PENINSULA SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 

The following events are on 
the calendar for the Key Penin
sula Sportsmen at the club house 
this month. 

Novenber 3rd, Card party at 
7:30 p.m. 

November 8th, Regular meeting 
and dinner 6:30 p.m. 

Due to Thanksgiving , the pot 
luck dinner and game nite will 
be one week earlier, Novemher 16 
at 6:30 p.m. instead of November 
23rd. 

COOTIETTES 
Pennants attending the 

Grand Crawl (convention) i n 
Ellensburg in October were: 
Chief Grayback Judy Wilson, 

The Designer ' s Guild of Capi• Hazel Fenton , Bonnie Barr , 
tol Dis t r ict wi ll show holiday Erma Kelly, Daisey Mae Harfst, 
arr angements at a special pro- Coretta van Antwerp , Alice 
g r a m on Fr i d ay , Nove mber 16th Palmer, Nat Knox, Jane Van 
at l:oo p. m. at the ~on~br~nch Slyke, opal Ingram, Corkie 
Churc h . The public is invited. Harriman, Irene Mcvicker, 

Members are now taking Doris Kezele, Jane Iversen, 
orders for hol i day swags wm±ch Dorothy Wilcox and Thelma 
t he y make from choi ce evergreens ,· Cadle. · 
c ones and r i bbons. The regular Grand Grayback, Millie 
size is $5 . 00 ; extra large is Williams of Bremerton, Anchor-
$ 7. 50 . Contact any member now e t tes ~3 33, p resided at t h e 
or call Edith Pi nder at 884- e vent. There were Cootie t t es 
3883 to plac e your o r der . f r om Por t Orc hard,Fox Island, 

AmocaGuild 

•i"~ -'· I . r,; 
NOV.9&toL 10 ·til4 ': .-

Gig Harbor YacbtClub 
BENEFIT MARV BRIDGE HSR. 

Glenwood, Bremerton , Seattle , 
Spokane , Pasco , Tri-Cities, 
Wa l l a Walla a n d Lakebay. 

Pe nn- An t s Chie f Gra yback 
Judy Wi lson , r ece i ve d s p e c i a l 
honor s fo r he r hospit al wo rk . 
Past Grayba ck Alic e Palmer 
p icked up s even awards f o r her 
ye a r . Bonnie Bar r r ece i ved 
second place, out stand ing 
cove r e tte c hairman , p l u s t h ree 
more awar d s . 

Af t er t h e Saturday nigh t 
banque t, Alice Pa l mer enter

--~::::=::;::::;;;;:=:;:::::;;::::;:;;:;:::;:;::;::::;;::;,;::::;:;,ll'l t a ined wi th a s pecia l act and 
t h e other Penn-Ants put on 
a n un u s ua l skit. Cootiette 
Arvella Davis from Seattle 
p l ayed the p iano and everyone 

\~\~.""..\•_-_-_.--=:"".:."'a.,i!!'-~.:.,r:-.:.,,:_'i':..;~:...::_-_-_-_-_-.. -.. -_'11..r-' .. :.J sang, having a "grand time." 

\ 

Iv • 

Special mention was made 
for past Gra ndGr ayback Georgia 
McClain of Port Orchard. She 
ha s been a Cootiette for 34 
years and has ne ver missed a 
onven t ion in all those years . 
Cootiette members visited 
Rocky Bay Nursing Home and 

1 took cookies to Cot t esmore on 
October 11 . 

Th e November calendar for 
Pe n n-Ants includes visits to 
Nursing Homes on November 8, 
the regular Cooti e tte meeting 

, on November 15, and a visit to 
~t h e Bremerton Naval Hosp ita\ • 

November, 1 979 

ORTHOPEDIC NEWS . 

Members of the Dr. Penrose 
Orthopedic Guild will discuss 
their planned Christmas Auct ion 
dur ing their November 8th meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Rogers. 

Co-hostesses for the noon 
luncheon will be Mrs. Donald 
Drake and Mrs. Glenn Collins. 

NUTRITION CLINIC 
Every month on t he secpng , 

and fourth Tuesdays, Senior 
Citizens are invite d to come t o 
the Longbranch Church a t noon , 

The Lakewood Senior Center , 
brings a well planned and bal
anced economica l meal . Th i s 
meal is prepared by Seni ors 
under the supervis i on o f Mrs . 
Anne Engelse n. 

The menu for November is : 
Tuesday the 13th; Cabb age Rol l s 
and Popovers, Tuesday the 27th; 
Tuna Trazinni , Salad and Dess~ 
e r t. For reservat i ons or infor
mation, cal l Jean J umphreys , 
884-3716 , or Margur i te Bussard , 
88 4-377 1. 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
J • 

The Pen i nsula Ne i g hbor s i n
v i te e very o n e to a nother Pi erce 
County " Gi f t I deas by Joa nn e 
Ross " program. The s how will 
b e held at t he Longbra nch Com
mun i ty Church Fel l ows hip Hal l 
November 19 th f rom 1 0 : 00 a . m. 
t o 1: 00 p. m. 

The Peninsul a Neighbors alsu 
invite you to s top by t he~r booth 
a t t h e Arts and Crafts Fair at 
the Civic Cent er on Saturday, 
December 1s t . 

*Re,6,Ufen-U.a! s Comme-tc.{Q,( 
(ll<LtVt Pumping sy..-,te.m<l 

*Comp.fe.te. Pump Repa:..uc Svi.v.lce.· 

I *IM.lg<Lt.lo11 Sy..-,t.2m.6 

*Gcu..idA Pu.mp.-, 
}:'or Driiling Call: 

OLYMPIC WEST VRILL1NG CO. 
858-7226 

CALL: 



by VALDA YOtm:; 

November is clean up time. 
pull up dead plants, cut back _ 
perennials, rake up debris. I 
know it makes good mulch but it 
also provides excellent cover 
for slugs and all the other 
noxious critters that chomp on 
your choicest plants. Either 
put them in a compost pile, 
where decomposition w·ill provi
de enough heat to kill them or 
spade them under, leaving the 
soil rough. A clean winter 
garden helps to produce a heal 
thy spring garden. 

Cut back and dig the dahl
ias, also the glads. Neither 
are safe left in the ground. 
This year especially we cannot 
afford to lose choice bulbs 
and tubers. I've talked, the 
last two months about the de
lightful gardens we can have 
with bulbs. 

I find, however, that this 
year the choice of varieties 
available is limited and the 
prices are very high. Last 
year's weather was bad for the 
growers. So take good care of 
those you have. 

Prune your ~vergreens now. 
It is the proper time to k e ep 
the fast growers from getting 
out of bounds and to provide 
Chri stmas greens fo r you r own 
home and your les s fprtunate 
friends in apartments and 
small city lots. 

Any of the broad leafe d 
evergreens and the scaled o r 
needled s hrubs will kee p ve ry 
fresh if just left out in the 
rain and dew in some shel 
tered spot. Only the b e rri e d 
branches must be cut close to 
the time they are needed. The 
berries drop easily even though 
you do dip them in the hormone 
solution provided to keep t he m 
on their stems. 

If you are an ambitious 
gardener now is the time to 
take cuttings of choice ever
greens. If a few of you are 
interested, give me a call and 
we can set u a workshop day. 

n E. MIier Walter E. 

Penlnaula Accounting A-.oclatea 
5209 Pt. Fodck Rd., Suite 203 

P.O. Box676 
Gig Harbar, WA. 9113.1.S 

_.206-858-88521 

Ke Peninsula Newsletter 
Don't forget the Christmas 

shows. N0vember 12th and 13th 
is the State Garden Club Show 
at the Seattle Center Flag 
Plaza Pavillion. The Capital 
District Christmas Show is at 
the South Park Community Center 
December 3. Tickets available 
from club members a,r~at the 
door. Both s hows will feature 
holiday designs and wreaths, 
swags, and all the materials 
for making them will be for 
saie. Bazaar items too. 

In Seattle, choice dried 
materials from the eastern par t 
of the . state and pottery from 
several talented women who 
specialize in the "different" 
things arrangers love. 

KEY PENINSULA LIBRARY HOURS 

Mon, & Thurs. 1-5 pm, 6-9 pm. 

Tues. 1-5 pm. 

Saturday, 10-12noon, 1-4 pm. 

\\\NSlJL ~ t RENTALS 4 
Located 1 mile north of Key Center an S.R. 302 

884-2960 ' 
.. .A.r.n \. 

John De e r e & Ca se Equipme n t 

* Dozer Service 

* Grader Service 

* Pe rk hol e s to 24" (Bored) 

* We lding (Hyd. Hos e s mad e 
tel ord e r.) 

* Loaders Tr e nch e rs 

- ROCKHOUND -

Pa e Thirteen 

EVERGREEN SCHOOL CLEAN-U~ 

Several members of the Bay
shore Garden Club began the 
task of weeding and cleaning 
out the parking strip at the 
Evergreen School . Much was 
accomplished with the help of 
some of the 4th and 5th grade 
studer.ts. 

The helpful students were: 
Tina Fyhn, Jimmy Voss, Erick 
Andersen, Heather Hobson , Kenny 
Harmon, Brian Tovey, Greg Carr , 
Jack Pierson, · Sean Bellmeny, 
Sharon Caskin, David Rabbage 
and Erick Schmidt. 

A bonus of several ever
green seedlings were found and 
one of the gardeners promised 
to provide more seedlings for 
other students to plant. In 
the near future another date 
is set to complete the cleanup. 

FASHIONED 
SMOl<E HOUSE 

MEATS 

RETAIL ONLY 

DEDICAllDI 
Fl'EEAING 

C.M.'M«lE 
OMel 

\ B57-450'.!. 

Corner of Cramer Rd. & SR )02 

LONGBRANCH 
Community 

Church 
Sun. Sch.: 10 a.m . 
Bi ble Study: 10 am 
Worshi p : 11 a.m . 

Longbranch, IYA. 

VOTE FOR SHERLIE MARIETTA 
FOR 

FIRE COMMISSIONER,. District .:tt,-18 

MY OPPONENT WANTS TO ESTABLISH 24 HOUR MANNED STATIONS! 
THIS IDEA HAS SOME MERIT, BUT IT WILL NOT CUT THE RESPONSE 
TIME FOR TH~ ENTIRE DISTRICT, ONLY TO LIMITED AREAS, 
FOR OUR TAX DOLLAR, WE MUST REVI EW THE ENTIRE SPECTRUM OF 
OUR FIRE DISTRICT. THE UPCOMING BUDGET SHOWS THIS MOVE TO 
BE PROHIBITIVE IT WILL MEAN MORE TAX DOLLARS! ! I I ! 

.. ---pd. pol. adv. 
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KEY NOTES 
Judy Wilson, Chief Gray

back of the local Cootiette 

• , ,. , , t • I •, ,.. r,.. _ .. ,.. .. w 

Key Pe ninsula Ne ws letter ..... 
At the recent election · for 

Freshman o fficers a t Pen i nsul a 
High Sch oo l , Key Penin s ula stu
dents made a clean s weep . Al l 
of them went through Vaughn a nd 
Evergreen Elemen tary School. 

► ( I "' I 1 l ' 

November, 1919 

A GIG 
~ HARBOR 

Club, at the recent State Conven
tion, was given the "Jane Stevens 
Award" for second place in the 
national standings for her hosp
ital work , and first in the 
state of Washington. Congratu
lat ions !!! ... 

The new addition to the 
Vaughn Community Church is be
ing constructed with volunteer 
labor under the supervision of 
Bob Prichard and Steve Owen . 
Many of the workers are members 
of the church but some have 

President: Chris .Armstrong, Va ughr ~' t 
Vice-President: Kand i Gilman, ~s mas 

Vaughn . l J~ 
Secretary : Dierdre· Rimbach, Mi nter 

~~;as~~;~ : Ja;:: Greet ham, Lake- 'T' air 

come from outside the area to 
help out. The work is progress
ing in r elation to the time 
people have to devote to this 
project . ... 

The Craft-E shop is now 
open in Key Center at the KC 
Corral . with hobby supplies 
and craft items for sale . 
They will also take crafts on 
consignment . 

Alcoholics 
Anonymous 

and 
Al - Anon Groups 

Meet 
HOUDAY - 6 p.m. Vaughn School 

H nk - 884- 02) 
fRlOAY-8p.m. v rgrc n School 

(Jrd rlday of Lh a 
mon h AA I op n to 

h pubJ.ic) 

AA Calli Ruby - 884- 258) 
Burk 84 - ' 26 2 

Al- Anon: J n - 884- 3120 
Be Ly - 857 • 2041 

tlmer and Elsie Olson re
ceived their 60 year p ins for 
Grange Membership at the October 
Grange Booster Night . They were 
commended for many years of 
service . 

Lucy 's Hanging Basket 
Flower Shop has moved to their 
home . located on Highway #302 
½ mile north of t h e Vaughn 
Post Office . ... 

Kathy Fleming, a senior 
at Peninsula Hi, was chairman 
of a most successful Homecoming 
celebration at the High School 
on October 27th . Our team won 
with their usual fine style, 
beating Franklin-Pierce 39-0 . 
Th game was televised on Ch ann

l 13 . tha night ~nd the floats 
a nd ud i ence we r e s hown a 

imes , oo . It was follow e d 
by he radi ional dance in 

h c;7Ym. 

Fishermen's Civic Chili 
NOV.10& 11 

ART AND CRAFT GIFTS 
HOURLY PRIZES 

WIN lii!WEEKS 
FDRlil! IN 
HAWAII 

SAKURA NURSERY 
Key Center , Wa 

*Silk FloweA AAAangemenz~ 
*IndooA Pla.nt~ 
"Fall Bulb<'! 
"G~6z CeAt~6~ca.ze~ 

CLOSED: SUN-MON 
OPEN: TUE-SAT 10AM-5PM 

Is your car fumbling? 
Let Perry help/ 

◄ . ► MAINTENANCE FREE ..,_ ___ -. BATrERY 
Dr. Michael Desrosier 

PL A ED O ANNOUN C 

TH OP NING O THE 

MINTER V·T·RINARY CL INIC 
11625 

p A 

TA OAD ll 302 N,W, 
CALL Fon AN APPOINTM 

8 7- 1 8 
HOU~ : 9 - 1 AN 2 -

,, RI, 

L N C l l Ul"t 

Mon y L2100- B: OO m 
'!'u ocl y h ouQh r 1 · i 

10 100 - 4: 00 m 

[I tl 3lln Y 

I OIJl c;J . 

t<n v n i m 

•a tJ 

JJ t'ln rlltil ~ll dl 

I<, y l~ ti I t1 / I l1 LI 

LI 'link . . ,,, .. .., ... , .. ..... ,,., .. 

n, 

GOOD 30 month batteries 
0 11001,111 prlcus 111m M 

Ale 'l'I'' 

BETTER 42 mont h batterie 
RH (.'f '.F 51 i • 

. .- 3'160 

BEST 60 m nt h batteries 64 CJ8 
ltl G 8I ~ . ~+'40 
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HEALTH CLINIC MOVES TO KEY 

The Key geninsula Health 
Clinic is now under new direct
ion by administrator, Lester 
Lucht. He has come to the cli~
ic with many yea~s of public 
service. He worked for the Fed
eral Bureau of Prisions for 
twenty-five years. In that time 
he worked at McNeil Island for 
9 years as well as being Ass't 
Director in Washington D.C. 

When he retired- he and his 
wife moved to Pt. Fasick where 
they now reside. ' 

Mr. Lucht comes to the clinic 
. >(citing time. The clinic 

moving from Longbranch to 
,Key Center during November. He 
wants to stress that the clinic 
was not unhappy with the Long

ranon site or people. Far from 
it. They were very supportive, 
~ut the new location will be in 
a population center where more 
people will have access to the 
medical services. 

The building will be better 
dopted to the clinic equipment 

and program. There are plans to 
expand health and social service 
coverage for the community. Thii 
will include nutrition and heal
th classes, plus a childbearing 
clinic. 

The new location will b e 
across from Fire Station #2 
where they will have access to 
t he fire . department emergency 
equipment and Emergency Medical 
Service Personnel. 

Twenty-three people in Fire 
Destrict #16 have EMS training 
and a few have paramedic train
ing. 

· This is an interum move for 
the clinic until the new library 
building is built in two years. 
The clinic will lease a portion 
of the building. 

Mr. Lucht wants the communit} 
to be aware of the Family Res 
idency Program available through 

e University of Washington 
M¢dical School. Under the 
supervision of Dr. Roy Virak, 
wo~n .who want to deliver at 

~oma General Hospital may 
receive regular prenatal care at 

r clinic . 
Dean Shriner, nurse prActit

ioner at t he clinic reminds 
everyone that the flu vaccine is 
still available any time by 
appointment or all day F,riday 
wi thout appointment . 

WATCH FOR MOVING DATE on the 
sign at the new location in Key 
Center across from the fi re 
station . 

I 

Tt 
WANT ADS 

10c 
A WORD 

CALL 
884-3739 

, ... ,• . 

Ke Peninsula Newsletter 

[::::Ye:A/1/YG ~ 'It::.~ 
6:?SO~~ 

SvAIP.A,Y ':3E/c:Vle:EZ-
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DICK BAUEl.!.. ,l)~CS.1'0~ 
884-22.,9 

WUR.t;EFl.V C~ t:>i:is>~DEb,,. 

st 
Drilling !nc. 858-7226 

GIG HARBOR 

State Licensed 

SPECIN. IZING 

' IN SINGLE FAMILY AND 
CC11'1.JNI1Y WATER WELLS 

. FEAlURLNG 

' •·. 

A recent TV church pro
gram emphasized to me the im
portance of giving thanks for 
that which we have and have 
received. 

Ray Coniff, foremost musi
cal arranger in the media today, 
was telling how his relation
ship with God began. Thirty 
years ago when he was strugg
ling to launch his musical 
career, he was faced with a 
financial crisis which would 
result in his utilities being 
cut off and few groceries. 

He went to a jazz session 
to perform and with the inten
tion of asking a friend there 
for a loan. As he explained 
his predicament, his friend 
said, "Don't you have anything 
to be grateful for? Your wife 
is well, you say? You have 
three fine children? You sti ll 
possess your house? You can 
still perform as a musician? 
You do have some food at home? 
I'd say you have alot to be 
grateful for and to thank God 
for! Then see what happens . " 

The help that e needed 
was then forthcoming. These 
seem like stressful times , 
when p eople are striving hard 
to hang on to what they have 
and straining to obtain more 
without taking time to thank 
the Lord for our families , 
our opportunities , our poss
essions and the freedom to 
use them. This is what we 
need to do. 

The Editor 

Peninsula 
Wood Stoves 

TOVES OF ALL SlZES AND TYPES 
ALL AIRTIGHT 

CH I MtlEY CRUSHES ANO 

ACCESSORIES 

!VISA 1 857-6836 IiK! 
NEXT TO WAUNA POST OFFrcr: . . 
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DEFLATE INFLATION 
by Stan Sorenson 

If you never have enough 
money, try new shopping meth
ods. Advertised sales are fine 
but in many cases travel cost 
to a sale may far exceed sav
ings on the sale . More gas 
crunch is in the wind - short
ages and likely rationing. 
The bottom line says, "Start 
now! 11 

What are the economics? 
They're simple . · 

I may fool myself by say
ing, "I get 20 miles to the 
gallon . Gas costs $1. There
fore it costs me 5¢. a mile to 
drive . My round trip into Ta
coma is 70 miles so my cost is 
$3 . 50." This is just not so! 

Governments and private 
companies pay employees from 
17¢ to 25¢ per mile when driv
ing their own car on business . 
These figures come from accoun
tants using ~irect and indirect 
costs. 

What are these costs? 
Cars are now at high prices 
and going higher every day . 
At a 13% inflation rate, to 
replace your present $4000 car 
in five years you will likely 
dish out over $7000 . · Every 
mile you tlrive wears your car 
and directly increases almost 
every other driving cost . 
Each of these other costs are 
rising by at least 1% a month . 

Cost factors accountants 
use are : replacement, repairs, 
tires, taxes and licences, and 
insurance . Real cost is a to
tal of these PLUS gasolene, oil 
etc. 

Now, taking 20¢ a mile as 
a fair and realistic estimate, 
lets go back to that Tacoma 
round trip: 70 miles at 20¢ 
per mile equals $14. To save 
$5 or 25% on a $20 purchase 
costs me $14 - a net loss of 
$9 . I might save a few dollars 
on a large grocery order but 
still a net loss. 

MINTERS 

OYSTER 
co. 

Open 7 Days 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Retail - Wholesale 

Th ese are the ways you 
can s a ve: 

1. Share rides with 
friend~ and neighbor5 . 

2. - Keep~ r~r.n ing list 
of needs p inned to 
your fridg e . Before 
you leave, redo your 
list by t h e stop s you 
will make . Use a map. 
DON'T BACKTRACK. 

3 . 

4. 

Go to "one-stop shop
p ing centers when 
possible. 
Unless there is a real 
need, shop locally 
for goods and servic-
es . 

5 . Use telephone and 
mail order. 

6 . Encourage local mer
chants to compete 
with "city" prices . 
The volume they will 
gain in addition to 
more "bread and but
ter custome rs will 
enable them to do it. 

Practice and deve l op 
these anti-inflation habits. 
You will only gain from them. 

Pet Grooming 

TOP QUALITY= REASONABLE RATES 
That Touch s.Of F/uf f 

Blj Dyan 

For Appointment call 884-3588 

LIIILE'S BCIRifR SH(Jl 
• HOU/[/., : Tu.u.da.y .thJr. u Sa.twtd a.y 

9 a..m. to 6 p.m. 

l short mile south of 
Rocky Bay Health Care Center 
on .Hwy. 302 'going to Shelton 

884-3732 

PETE'S AUTO REPAIR 

DAYS: MON , THRU FRI' 
HOURS: 8 TO 5 

884-3124 
IN DOWNTOWN KEY CENTER 

KEY WESTERN 
UILDING CENTER &HAIUIWAJl 

GET YOUR WINTER FIREWOOD 
IN NOW! 

10% OFF ON: 
*SAWS (HAND) 
*MAULS 

LOCATED IN KEY CENTER 

9'5 
AIR HARBOR MARIN 

MONTHLY AND DAILY MOORAGE 
AIT-TACKLE-GROCERIES-HOT SANDWICl1ES 

GAS - DIESEL - OIL 
OPEN 7 a . m. t o 7 p . m. 

Closed Thu rs day 
P . O . BOX A Phone 426-4028 
Grapev iew, WA. Res. 275-6417 

reasure Island 

~,.v,,.c;· NEW HOURS 
'Ju Jt~ TUES, -SAT, 
~~~- IO COM.IN~r m. 
·~ / :WORKSHOPS IN- i Boi"'4b, Basketry, Rus-

:'tl,,_ ~t-- sian Emb roidery, 

~ 
Spinning, Knit-

275-3868 ting Machines & 
Weaving 

Hr ◄-- ◄► -◄:.c-::-:-5c◄ ' l1 '4-

~(!:~•T~ATM~ ~!!::~ 
9606 $<ATE Ro . 16 N,W ."r~~ 
GIG HARBOR, wA . 98335 n 

►==ttc::=)ac==tt=etc==t' u 
U.S .D.A CHOICE LOCKER BEEF 

WILD GAME PROCESSING 
CUSTOM CUTT ING AND WRAPPING n MOBIL SLAUGHTERING 

u ►==l►==l►==l►==ltc::::=)t. 

n DON PACK, OWNER & OPERATOR 
U HOME: 858-3808 
n MONDAY & AFTER 5 P,M, ~ 

U 858-8421 
l't::,.k::::::)f~ 



Haadenon Bay Company 
~ ir.lP.af~.e:c.. 

Charon 
206858-6183 

206-834-2529 
Vaughn, Wa . 

1-.. ~Gs~. WA 9!3335 {B -
: Bo-Mac Gravel Co. 

.: 2 ...... ~~ 
~~ .. W.li.~ 

, ~ ~~ 87f!J-
,~ B.!57-418'~, 

L • - DDUNG A Gan:. GOKTJtACltHG 

lB.FAIR IDJJ PROODS 
!ihaYRO, IOdgn Cap n,J 

.SJdiMJ 

Cu v:>m FJ" t I,,JW/fl'f anti 
Band !Jaw "hoke 
Wf: FLAT ~NII MXlD AUD 

sw.KfBa...TS 
~- ~ 34)Z CU, S-3194 
~ Hill 

tfE CA ':ICFGE£ 

w AU, YOU HU,if41!1,fg 0£8tR£.S" 

JIM &.!mC!<,P. f ~U l 'HWMI 

8uZ& ~AkRe b~1ve .w, 

Key P e ninsula 
Lutheran Church 

.II& CIVIC CEfTER - VAUGIN 

I 

51..MY\Y SOICXl..: 9:?lJ A, f.: , 
Kl&llP SERVICE:.ill:3C A,M, 

WALTS FINE FOODS 

AL'S M E ATS 
Look ~ OJ'l W uJz ltj 1 n - ~.toil e 

S pec..i.al~ 

FRESH PRODUCE 
QUALITY MEATS 

1 n Vowntown 
· K cy Cent v. 88LJ- 3325 

/ .. mm~=-~ 
9-7 ,,.._,. / ~ ~ 

884,-2}21 -~ I ==--,llNr umrs~ 
~ 8erri.ce 

~ Vaughn Bay · fat Lumber Co.,,nc. 
Dale Van Slyke 884-2874 

Harm Van Slyke 884-3738 
Tom Van Slyke 884-3428 

WGGHIG 01JLY 
Route 4 Box 4712 

Gig Harbor, ~laehington 98335 

Longbranch 
Automotive 

Center 
AU'L'O :Rl'.PAUl 

+ Dom Hie 

+ for - i11n 

JERRY HANSEN 
l,,ongbr nch, WA . 
Sou ho 'h Church 
CZ06) 884- 3272 

Johnson Bufl~ozinfo' 
~ C1Jfe 9./J,p .ft. 

~ -BU LKHE ADS 
C X C A V A T I N G 

·CfAI.. JZfN · W llACKH , 
VII HA MI L.£ 

RVI CE 

88Lr2607 
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JEFF CHARBONEAU 
· Road Building Landscaping Excavatmc 

Land Clearing Foundations 

884-2971 

uVID a..EARlr«i 
ROAD <DNSTRUCTICN 
BAN<RIJII - GRAva 
FILL DIRT HAlL£D 

VAUQ HN,. W A eea:9,4 

Active 
Construct ion 

P.O. Box 191 - Gig HarbQr, WA 98335 
Bus. 858-2380 - Ewes. 884-2884 

LAKEBAY CHEVERON 
at the home bridge 

iii 
i 

I 

4-382S . 

-rnE Pt..ACE TO GO l N 
! 

PEAUTIFUL lJcwma.lN KEY CENTER 

I S T H E 

EEY CENTER TAV ERN 

Gt.. • Peacock ft; Professional Bldg. 

Gig Harbor, WA 

858-7228 
~ 

I'll.: PASSPORTS 
,. 

VISA 8'it.., 
I 

~~ 
f::," I.D. •~ I v I 

PORTRA ITS ' 

~t; STUDIO A-_,~ 
~~ OR ~ 

I 

t;~ OUTDOORS /4c-~ 
'._' 

COMMERCIAL 
COPIES 

" 
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e,~\l,AR '°'Ill's 
• ,,ct 

a.-• GIii.a • S..pplie,c_~,4 -
TolelJldl>e<Oratin Polnllnr ~1'-)',S', 

0ocou,... 
Maa ..... 

Hra.: II :00 AM•~:00 PM 
S..n. I :oo,, :00 PM 

~858-91191 

7804PioneerWay P.0 . 8ox2"·A Gig Harbor, WA983M 

DUANE G. FLEMING 
Cascade 
Insurance 
Undewriters 
Inc. 

2200 6TH AVENUE • TACOMA. WASHINGTON 98403 

AC 206/ 827-3133 R~sldenc, 884-3340 

,~ The 
Fruit Stand 

LOCATED 2½ MILES WEST OF 
PURDY ON HIGHWAY 302 

MINTER CREEK DRILLING 
• nJ 

Complete Water Systems 

Pump Sa l es C Se rvice 

EARL FOUTCH 
Owner 

15, 857-4609 
GiR Harbor 

~ CHARLIE'S ' ~ SAW.MOWER 
~ mlo Nonh of K .. Cento< on HIQhwoy 302 

~ Jacobson - A irens Dealer 
Authorized Briggs & Stratton Service Center 

Saw , Knife · c ~c i ssor S harp e ning 
New & Used Mowers 

884, · 318:,,&hop Home 867-6286 

Dg,MESS MACHINES 
Tvraw111T■11• • ADDING MAc H1Nas • C ALC ULA T011a 

C A8H R■OISTSIIS • C OPY MAC HIN&a 

.ALR■ 
lll•Pll■W■NTATIV■ 

IM IEWING 

•1•-u■1 
HZO 110. T ACOMA WAY 

TACOMA, WASH. 11•0• 

• BUY-SELL-SWAP IT AT THE • • Key Center Trading Post 
• ( 206 ) 88 4 - 2220 

7 MILES WEST OF PURDY 
· ON HWY, 302 IN KEY CENTER 

DON & LIANA FEGLEY 
RT. 4, Box 4627 
G1G HARBOR,WA, 98335 

JERRY'S CAFE 
DOWNTOl'.1'J KEY CENTER 

884-370~ . 

-- ---- - --- - -

I -- . ------
Bo-Mac Gra\'el Co. 

1920 5 .W . P INE R O 
PORT ORCHARD . W A . 9 B366 

R . F . ''MAC"' M CCLOSKEY 
PAAT NI.A 

876- 2003 
B57- 41 B S 

Warner 1s Jewelry 
NOW OPEN 

we mak e and ~epa~~ jewel~y 

• TURQUO1 SE ~ .. • 
• CORAL ~ 

• BEARC LAWS 
876- 3280 at Horseshoe Lake 

15530 Sidne y Road S.W. 
Port Orchard, Wah . 

Bus. 275-6165 
Res. 275-6473 • • TIIB FIREPLACE CENTER ETC. 

fireplaces & Accessories . 
C ustom Bdt Fireplaces 

Complete Line of Masonary 

BELFAIR, WA. 98528 
LEONARD & HILDEGARD 

HOHMANN 

* Carpenter Work 
* Foundations 

IJ ... ~~ * Bulkhe'ads 
~ * Concrete Work 

~884-3841 
LICENSED & BONDED CALL COLLECT 

C20lt 117.2253 

~~~~~It· i .. INC. 

• t -

14119 PMoock 
. P. 0 . Box 228 

HIii A-, N.Vf. 
Burley, WA. 118322 

~n§g} 
St3b!Mutual~Bank 

Men-oerFDtC 

LOCATED DOWNTOWN 
GIG HARBOR PH. 858-9927 

Nine offices serving Pierce Co. 

JERR,YYORK 

Yorlt1-A.-, 
AIIID•Ufe•Fn•Halllti&Accidlrlt 

POltOffloelklll .. 
Gig twbo<, 'Wallliiglan -

857-4276 

Merle Free 
Automotive Repair · 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • 
. .. . 

over 30 years eKperience 

l½ MILES a,i CREVISTON ~IVE - lsr 
LEFT TURN SOUTH OF THE FRUIT STAND 

~ . 
MME.RO L - RESIOENTI 

F.1.ECTR I ,\ L IN.- rAL ·n N 

... O . &o.x tl !J 
Vt6-UGHN. \.YASH~ 

CON "-'-• ~• . I \ 
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G.G.' s COLLECTI BLES opening 
Nov . 10. Open 9 a . m. to 
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THE 
CLASSIFIED 

MARKET 
PLACE 

CUSTOM CLEANERS - Experienced 
in all areas--new construc
tion, business, or home. 
Call B. Aballi, 884-3739 
t,., b",- ' 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

DOBERMAN PUPS, Purbred, Cham~ 
1 pion Stock, Not Papered. 
I t •~males, 2 females. $50.00. 

Weekdays: 858-7718,Eves: 
884-2833. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * TO ALL MY FRIENDS and relatives 

who so kindly participa
ted in my birthday party , 
I hereby give you my ut
most thanks for making it 
such a howling success. 
I will never forget it. 

-David Dadisman 

THE 2nd LOOK place , Antiques 
&- usefu·l things-. - Ope 
10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tues
day thru Saturday. Next 
to Longbranch Dock. 884-
3530. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

JIM'S CARPET INSTALLATION. Home 
phone 884-3082. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Shorewood 
Real Estate. 
Inc. CHUCK HAYWARD 

As s o c . Broker 

tt.,c.ra, 114-3303 Juanita Saathoff 
~P.atr_icia P arrish 

iii)~ m. ~ Joy ce Tovey 
K9Y C.-Bronc:h Dave O 1 se n 
P. O. Box346 H d . v""!IM, Wllhlngton te3t4 P a m a ~ w ? r 

JAO< BURTON' 
'884-28(7

1 

BURTON 

F MACHINED PRODUCTS 

- ·- - .. TUES, l}-tRU SAT •j 
?:~ A,M, TO 3:30 P,M: j 

KEY CENTER, WI\, 98335 

5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
1. 6 miles b e yond the Roc ky 
Bay Hea lth Care Facility 
on the l eft . Featuri ng col ~ 
lectibles and gifts . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

NEW WINTER HOURS - VJ's Country 
Inn. Starting Nov. 1st: 
Sun.: 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Mon. thru Thurs.: 11 a.m.to 
1~ p.m., Sat. 9:30 a.m. til 
11 p.m. Different special 
every night. Now taking 
reservations for Thanksgiving 
Day Dinner. 884-3743. 

FOR SALE Olds and Ambassador 
trombone. very good c on
dition. $125. Call Dan 
884-3694. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED PART TIME motor route 

carrier. Local newspaper. 
Gig Harbor - Rosedale area 
weekends. Must have de
pendable car with automa
tic transmission. 884-
238 4 or 265-3340. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

BUD'S OF LAKEBAY T.v. repair. 
Antenna Installation. 
Color and black and white. 
Fast, depe ndable Service . 
Call 884-2217 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

DANCE CLASSES: Tap , ballet, 
acrobats, and jazz. 
$8 per. mo. 884-3241 
********************** 

EARN AS YOU LEARN-- Graphics. 
Ages 14-21. Call 858-9938 
Ask for Judith or Randy. 

*********************** 
ATTENTION !!! The Angel Guild 
Thrift Shop desparately nee d s 
a ' building moved or salvaged 
for new thrift s hop in Key 
Center. Ple ase contact Shirley 
Olson , 884-2481 or Vi rginia 
Seavy, 884-2938. 

THE TWENTIETH (20th) OF EACH 
MONTH IS THE DgADLINIL.EQF 
NEWS AND ADS FOR THE NEWS
LETTER. 

YOU MAY •rURN IN ARTICLES AT 
. WALT'S STORE OR CALL 88 4- 2500 . 

WAN'l' ADS ARE 10¢ A WORD, TO 
BE PAID WH EN THE AD IS TUR N
ED IN. 'l'HOSE ADS SUBMI'l'TED 
BY STUDENTS AND SENIOR 
CITIZENS ARE FREE. 

TO PLACE ADS, CALL THELMA 
KLEIN AT 884-3847 

WANTED: volunteer typist for 
Newsletter. About 4 hr . 
a mon t h. Also a person 
to help with the ads. 
Call 88 4- 2500 . 

Anderson & Sons 
*TRUCK REPAIR AND SERVICE 

*TRANSMISSION AND GEAR 
SPEC I ALIS.TS 

*WELDING 
*BRAKE RELi NE 

*WALKING BEAM REBUSH 
HOURS: 8 : 00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . 

Monday thru Saturday 

884-3876 
LOCATED 1 MIL~ NORTH OF KEY 
CENTER ON S, I{. 302, 

KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER 
SWAP MEET AND FLEA MARKET 

EY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER 
SWAP MEET AND FLEA MARKET 

NOVEMBER 10, 1979 
10 A,M, TO 4 P,M, 

CALL SALLY CORNMAN 
FOR TABLE RESERVATION 

$5 PER TABLE OR SPACE 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

HAMBURGERS BEVERAGES 
COME TO THE CIVIC CENTER 
IN VAUGHN FOR. VALUES! ! 

Petersen's Qua I ity 
Meats 

Lccated at 
BridgewayMarket 

(Next to the Purdy Bridge) 

-BEEF SALE-
~ OF ~EEF - $l,i9 5B, 

~~~~; ~~:~~;R-- li.~9L~~-
ALL USDA HOICE - YIELD TO 
ONLY ONE QUALITY - T HE BEST ! 

CUT AN D 1'4R._,P.PED TO YOUR 
SPECIF,CATIONS 

CALL 857-4191 ASK FOR BEN -
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~PENINSULA@BANK 1 HOURS 
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

884-2345 
Saturday 10 a.m. to noon 

member FDIC NOVEIB·ER 
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4 
Lutheran Ch. 
GR - 9:30 

10:30 

11 
Lutheran Ch. 
GR - 9:30 

10:30 

18 

Lutheran Ch. 
GR - 9: 30 

10: 30 

25 
Lutheran Ch. 
GR - 9:30 

10: 30 

5 
Square Dance Lesso , 
Gya - 7 : 30 pm 

Cub Scouts - 3:15 

12 

6 

Bridge Club 
VFW RM. - 7:30 pm 
Brownies-VFW-4-5 pm 
Cub Scouts - 3:15 

ELECTION DAY! 

GR:-Sam to 8 pm 

13 
Square Dance Lesson Bridge Club 

Gym - 7:30 pm i~o;niJ~Qv~ij-4-5 pm 
Cub Scouts - 3:15 

VFW - VFW Rm . 
VFW Aux. - GR 

19 20 

Square Dance Lessons Bridge Club 
Gym - 7 : 30 pm GR - 7:30 pm 

Brownies-VFW-4-S pm 
Cub Scouts - 3:15 

2 
Square Danc e Lesso 
Gym - 7:30 pm 

KPAA - Office -7:30 

/ 

27 
Bridge Club 
GR - 7:30 pm 
Brownies - VFW-4-5 pm 
Cub Scouts - 3:15 

7 

GAME NIGHT 
GYM - 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
BE A WINNER! 

Cub Scouts - 3 : 15 

14 
GAME NIGHT 
GYM - 7:30 p . m. 
BIG JACKPOTS! 

Cub Scouts - 3:15 

2 1 

2 
Grange 
GR - 6 : 30 pm 

Park & Rec.Bd. 
Office - 7:30pm 

Vaughn Ch.Volley- Skating 7-9 
ball - Gym-7:30 

Brownies-VFW-4-Spm 
Boy Scouts - 7-~pm 
SR. CITIZENS-2-4 m 

9: 30-11 : 30pm 

Lake Minterwood 
VFW - 7-10 pm 

8 KPCC Bd. Meet in 9 
GR - 7: 30 pm 

Brownie - VFW- 12:30 
Vaughn Ch.Volley Skating 7-9 

9:30-11:30 pm ball - Gym-7: 30 
Boy Scouts - 7-8pm 
SR. CITIZENS-2-4pm 

15 
Cootiettes 
GR - 7:30 pm 

Brownies-VFW-4-5 pm 
Vaughn Ch.Volley

ball - Gym- 7:30 
Boy Scouts - 7-8 pm 
SR. CITIZENS-2-4 pm 

22 

16 
Grange 
GR - 6 : 30 pm 

Skating 7-9 
9 : 30-ll:30pm 

23 

GAME NIGHT HAPPY THANKSGIVING Skating 7 - 9 
9:30-11 : 30 pm GYM - 7:30 p.m. 

BE THERE OR LOSE! 
Cub Scouts - 3:15 

8 
GAME NIGHT 
GYM - 7:30 p.m . 
LOTS OF FUN! 

Cub Scouts - 3 :15 

Pack Meeting 
GR - 7:30 pm 

Brownies-VFW-4-5 pm 
Vaughn Ch.Volley

ball -Gym-7:30 
SR . CITIZENS-2 - 4 pm 

Skating 7-9 
9:30-11:30 pm 

10 

4-H Club 
VFW - 10-12 

SWAP MEET & 
FLEA MARKET 
GYM - 10 - 4pm 

Pomona Grange 
GR - · 8 pm 

17 
SQ. DANCE 

GYM - 8:30 pm 
4-H Club 
VFW - 10-12 

4-H Awards Banquet 
GR - 6:30-9 pm 

24 

DANCE CLUB 
10-2 pm - GYM 


